Introduction
The first steps when beginning a fluorous project are to purchase the necessary fluorous starting materials and synthesize the target molecules. The vendors of fluorous solvents listed in Table 3 -1 also provide a number of fluorous building blocks, as does Fluorous Technologies Inc. (FTI, http://fluorous.com/index2.html). This chapter, augmented by the references to the table of partition coefficients in Chapter 6 (Table 6 -1), is intended as a guide to the synthesis of simple fluorous molecules. It is by no means comprehensive, but does provide many useful leads for researchers just beginning in this field.
Looking first backwards to Table 6 -1, it is easy to visually scan various families of functional groups and locate lead references. However, if the partition coefficient has not been measured, the molecule is not included. Furthermore, superior syntheses may have been developed after the initial literature report.
Recognizing this gap, this chapter summarizes a wide range of monofunctional ''heavy'' fluorous compounds and selected ''light'' fluorous compounds in a tabular form. In most cases, abbreviated synthetic details are indicated ('')'' symbol), followed by the literature reference. In some cases, particularly useful reactions are indicated ('' þ'' symbol). More complex target molecules can then be assembled from perfluoroalkyl-and organic groups of appropriate topologies, sometimes inserting ''insulator'' groups between these constituents (cf. Chapters 4 and 5).
The latter strategy or modular synthesis calls for an ''F-tool-kit'' suitable for the most diverse applications. At one extreme, various target F-entities with linear perfluoroalkyl groups exhibit good organic solubilities under reaction conditions at higher temperatures, but quantitatively precipitate at lower temperatures (thermomorphism). At the other extreme Fderivatives with flexible and branched perfluoropolyether type substituents could have rather wide fluid temperature ranges (high-tech lubricants).
Syntheses involving highly fluorinated compounds will certainly provide simultaneous feelings of frustration and pleasure for those so engaged. This derives from differences in reactivity and solubility patterns from those experienced in traditional organic chemistry. The high electronegativity of fluorine atoms and perfluoroalkyl-groups strongly affect reac- tion centers, unless appropriately positioned (cf. Chapter 5) . Moreover, macroscopic properties, such as solubility, fluorophilicity, volatility, melting and boiling point, transition enthalpies, etc. are all governed by the composition and structure of the molecules. The higher their fluorous character, the more unique properties will be expressed.
The trifluoromethyl group, which can be regarded as the shortest F-ponytail, appears in the Beilstein database with a frequency one order of magnitude greater than all longer R fn segments combined (R f 1 GH*/R f 2a24 GH* ¼ 205 000:24 000). Hence, some prototype chemistries known only for CF 3 -compounds are also displayed in the Tables. In the first series of  Tables, molecules without hydrogen atoms are collected. In the second, hydrogen atoms of all descriptions are allowed.
Series I [no hydrogen included]
9.1.1 Perfluoroalkanes, perfluoroalkenes and perfluoroalkynes 9.1.2 Perfluoroalkyl halides and related compounds 9.1.3 Perfluoroethers, perfluoroalkanones and perfluoroalkanecarboxylic acid halides 9.1.4 Perfluoroalkylsulfides and disulfides, perfluoroalkanesulfonyl halides and anhydrides 9.1.5 Tris(perfluoroalkyl)amines, perfluoroazomethines, perfluoroalkanecarbonitriles, tris(perfluoroalkyl)triazines and perfluoroalkyl isocyanates 9.1.6 Perfluoroalkylmagnesium-, zinc-, copper(I)-, lithium-, and caesium intermediates.
Tab. 9.1-1. Perfluoroalkanes, perfluoroalkenes and perfluoroalkynes
Compound [C,F]
Remarks ('')'' for synthesis of ; ''B'' for reaction of ; etc.) Ref. 
